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Several discussions between Dr. John Kenneth Galbraith and University of Montana students, faculty and staff members have been scheduled for Thursday and Friday, when Dr. Galbraith visits the Missoula campus to present the second in the Mansfield Lectures on International Relations.

The main address by Dr. Galbraith, entitled the "New Industrial State: The Case, Criticism and Consequences" is slated for 8 p.m. Thursday in the Five Valleys Room of the new University Center. It is open to the public without charge.

The series is in honor of Senate Majority Leader Mike Mansfield's 25 years of congressional service and the University's 75th anniversary a year ago. The continuing lecture series is being supported with $114,000 in UM Foundation funds under the Mike and Maureen Endowment within the Foundation. The funds are invested in income-producing securities.

Dr. Galbraith, an economist, educator and author who served as U.S. ambassador to India during the Kennedy administration, is slated to participate in several informal discussions during his UM visit. A tentative timetable and the names of faculty members involved in the respective events follows.

Thursday--2:30-4 p.m., discussion with economics, history and political science students and faculty, Gold Oak Room, University Center, Dr. Robert F. Wallace, chairman of UM Department of Economics, host.

Friday--10-11:30 a.m., talk with School of Law faculty and students, Law Building, Robert E. Sullivan, UM law dean, host; noon-1:30 p.m., faculty-staff luncheon, Montana Room of University Center, Dr. Gordon Browder, sociology professor and UM Faculty Senate president, master of ceremonies; 2-3:30 p.m., student question-answer session, University Center Ballroom, Dr. Samuel B. Chase, economics professor, host. Luncheon tickets may be obtained for $1.75 each at the University Center Information Desk through Thursday.
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